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The report that H. D. Bryce, of this city,
•ccently died at Portage la Prairie, is de-
nied.

The members of the First Minnesota vol-
unteers meet at the Nicollet house this even-
ing at 8 oiciock.

It is rumored that an extensive sash and
blind factory is to be established in . this city
by Cleveland, Ohio, parties.'7'-y':;:;

Forty real estate transfers were recorded
yesterday in the office of the register of deeds,
amounting to $99,283. '

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued to
AU-ide Dufroue and Anna Tenna, Solomon
Johnson and Hilda Swanson. ,

The pools ana bets upon the St. Paul vs.
Minneapolis game which takes place at St.
Paul to-day average $10 to $S in favor of
Minneapolis.

John Hafertbur the great cook of Minne-
apolis has been engaged by T. E. Mercer, as

head cook in his restaurant on. Third . street,
between Nicollett and Hennepin avenues.

The remains of Wood Benson, the actor of
the Mattie Vickers combination, who died at
the Opera house Wednesday night, were sent
to Philadelphia yesterday for interment.

Thursday afternoon a little boy named
George Baum, aged six years, while gather-
ing driftwood fell into the river near Orth's
brewery and was drowned. His body has
not been recovered.

(.'has. Crickuer, who accidentally shot him-
self in the hand some time ago, is in a pre-
carious condition at the c ollege hospital,
blood poisoning having appeared, which has
made several amputations necessary.

The Wolfe Tone rifles celebrated the 121st
anniversary of the birth of Theovald Wolfe
Tone, last -Evening at their hall. 214 Nicollet
avenne, by a social, which was largely at-
tended and greatly enjoyed.

In the suit of Samuel nallen vs. Frank
Shaw, in the district court, judgment was
yesterday, ordered for the amount asked,
$000, Tlie suit was to recover money al-
leged to have been lost in Shaw's gambling
rooms.

Plats were yesterday filed in the register of
deeds' office,of W. J. Lew's addition, con-
taining 152 lots; Rees' addition, 35 lots;
Dickenson's rearrangement of block 18,
Bottineau's second addition to St. Anthony,
20 lots.
It is reported that the side walks in' front

of the commission house that was burned,
recently on First avenue north between Sec-i
ond street and Washington avenue, are in
an unsafe condition and liable to fall at any> ~
moment.

On Sunday the Schiller encampment I. O.
O. F., will enjoy the hospitality of Col. Nae-
gle's new hotel at Lake Waconia, going by
way of the M. & St. L, road. Later on the
Turners and'the Froshin societies also visit
that point.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
synod is still in session and the subject of'
predestination still continues to be the topic
of discussion. Great interest' is manifested
as the vexed question threatens the disolu-
tion of the society.

An excavation in South Minneapolis caved
in yesterday morning, burying Andrew
Sarden and Peter Nardquest, two laborers in
the ruins. Sarden was but little injured,but Nardquest sustained a compound frac-
ture of his left leg.

The committee on examination of candi-
dates for admission to the bar' yesterday re-
ported the names of Rosselas H. Prosser, [
Jas. E. Plympton, Samuel F. Heath as suc-
cessful applicants, out of the half dozen re-
cently examined.

A. H. Wood, of the firm of I. H. Wood &
Co., has purchased the three story brick
block, 244 and 246 Hennepin avenue. The
consideration was about $1,250 per front
foot. Mr. Wood intends enlarging his
present business into a general commission
house.

John Malone, charged with the larceny of
a watch and chain from Jas. Snyder; Chas.
Harris, charged with burglarizingWhitcornb's
store; John Buruers,for stealing a coat from
J. E. Flannigan. in the municipal court yes-
terday, were bound over to await the action
of the grand jury.

The miller's excursion leaves this morn-
ing8 o'clock from the Manitoba . depot for
Lake Minnetonka. Nearly 2,000 tickets have
been Bold and the attendance will be very
large. A train will also be run to the east
side for the accomodation of those living in
that part of the city. ,

Ivthe municipal court yesterday the hear-
in.; of John Wise, charged with highway
robbery by 1). 11. McLeod, was postponed
until to-day. The Van Hessen-Luther false
pretense case was continued to July 11, . and
the hearing of H. R. Farr, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, to July3. .

A court or lodge of the Independent Order
ofForresters of the United States is being
organized in Minneapolis by Mr. O. P. Jack-
son, of 425 Washington avenue south, and
oilier members of the order. A charter is \u0084

being obtained, and already applications for .
membership are being made.

At the annual detection of the Young
Woman's Christian Temperance union the
following officers have been chosen: Presi-,
dent, Mrs. B. Williams; vice president, Miss
Carrie Nettleton; recording secretary, Miss
Spinch__eld; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
P.A. Chamberlain treasurer, Miss* Nellie ' '
Prior.

Articles of incorporation of the Sand,
Coulee Coal company, with a capital stock of

750,000, were yesterday filed with the regis-
ter ofdeeds. . The directors are Ezra Faros-
worth, Jr., J. R. Wolcott, F. T. Peet, R. H.
Hawkinson, A. G. Bigelen, R. S. Goodfellow,.J. W. Griffin, C. E. Miner, W. P. Ander-
son.

~ About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
earth caved in at an excavation being made
for a sewer on Hennepin avenue
at the intersection ,of Twelfth
street, burying a workman named August.
Anderson alive. Before he could be taken
out life was extinct. The deceased was a
young man, a Norwegian, and does not!
seem to have friends or acquaintances here.
The inquest willbe held this morning at
Connolly & O'Reilly's morgue.

One hundred and twenty-five"~doilar s will
buy a handsome young horse, is city broke
and clean limbed, well muscled; lady can
drive weighs 1050 pounds; cost over $200
last spring. Have also a No.l business horse
that Iwill take $90 for, is worth twice that
money in any sale stable; will give a week's
trial and guarantee on above horses; have a
handsome, nearly new top side bar buggy
that a will take one-half cost,' and nearly
new harness, single, that cost $30, take $15.
Reason for selling, have no further use for
same. Applyprivate stable, rear of private
residence 129 Ninth street south, corner
Second avenue south. . '

PKKSONALS.
iG. 8. Canfield, of the Brainerd Tribune,

is in the city.
Jas. A. Brann, a Fergus Falls real estate

man, with bis wife is visiting friends in '.the
city. ;_.'. ... 77\7. .7;

I. B. Trowbridge, Waseca; A. E. Brown,
Brush Creek; 11. O. Olson, Rochester; C. F.
Yound, Luke City;.W..ll. j Conley, Duluth;. Liberty Hall, Glencoe, _< were "Minnesota
registers at the Nicollet yesterday. * . ' '*\u25a0"-.. 11., F. Huntingdon, Dnluth; 7W. Bart,
Winona: M.L. Whitney, Hastings; J. A.
Blakie, St. Cloud; C. D." Warde, Litchfield,"
were at the Clark house yesterday.^ •..- '._"*\u25a0.-.'

Judge Koon . has teturned from a visit ; to
his former home at Allen, ' Michigan, ; and is
once more on the bench at the district court.

A_l_~SE.~_.K_.T_. - - ._'. 7 ; ;
.-. \u25a0 "~ TJ.': -\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'AX -*> .

v~--Toay:' Pastor's combination at- the' GrandTony Pastor's combination at- the Grand

last evening caught: a medium house. The
show is the best Tony has ever brought to
the city, and the lovers of vaudeville enter-
men will be sure to enjoy it. -The matinee
this afternoon and ~ the evening closes the
engagement. , .... •'«'

.J. 11. . Haverly's "Strategists" Monday,
Tuesday aiid Wednesday evenings. Box of-
fice opens this morning at 8 o'clock.' ' \u0084'\u25a0

THE COURTS,

District Court. •
IBefore J mice Youug. |

18383—Albert M. Scott vs. Sampson. A.
Reed, et al.; motion for dismissal granted
and thirty days stay ordered. "

17913 —Samuel Halcen vs. Frank Shaw;
judgment ordered for plaintiff, $300. .

17980—. Roberts \u25a0 vs. Minneapolis &
Northwestern Railway company; continued.

17979 E. P. Woodworth, vs. Minneapo-
lis &Northwestern Railway company; con-
tinued. . A \u25a0:'\u25a0'.':\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0

ISl9S—Charles Nebluug,... vs." Winston
Bros. & Clark; continued.

18141 The Lake Superior iFish company,
vs. R. F. Jones; continued. ...

18092—Simon Meyer, vs. John Eieher et
al.; stricken from the calendar.

17965—J0hn Thurber, vs. Strickland &
Wilkin; dismissed on ground of no cause.

[Before Jud_re Koon.]
Josephine Johnson, vs. Isaac A.

Johnson; contiuned.•
—Berg & Nelson, vs. Chas. Arnold;

judgment ordered for plaintiff.
Before Judge Lochren. |

18061— and A. Keyson, vs. city of
Miuneapolis and Godfry Sheittliu ; verdict for
plaintiffs in $150." "'

" YA.xA notes OF issue.
18765— 11. . Moses vs. Drusilda

Moses. . '. .XX \u25a0'.'. ''

18767 Amelia Wagner vs. Frank Wag-
ner.

decisisioxs.

18229—Maria P. Nell vs. May I. Dayton
et al; demurrer overruled. .:; -.\u25a0•-' • ...

18516—Augustus Siegman vs. John Swan-
sen ; dismissed without prejudice.

Probate Court.

[Before Judge Ueland.
In the estate of Phillip G. Beck; petition

forletters filed, hearing July 14.
In the estate- of Albert Hemerllng; in-

ventory filed and allowed. xxz'T-

Muntcipal Court.
- [Before Judge Bailey. |

Andrew Berg, nuisance; hearing June 23.
Charles Harris, larceny; committed.
John Burness, larceny; committed.
John Malone,larceny; committed.
John Wise, larceny; hearing June 24. '_\u25a0 .

- Rudolf Yon Hessen, larceny; hearing
July ii. ; - \u25a0 ' \u25a0

James Young, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended. .

John Coleman, sentence suspended.
Frank Eckler, drunk; committed.
Thomas Kenney, drunk; committed. " ,-
Jerry Shea, fined $5.50; paid. •

John Kacte,, drunk; committed.
Ed. McDonald, drunk; committed.
Arthur McCarthy, disorderly conduct; com-

mitted. " ' ' ,
Frank Smith, drunk; committed.
Chris. Johnson, disorderly: paid $5.50.
Ellick Harvey, disorderly; paid $5.50.
H. E. Farr, drunk; hearing July 4.
John Linkin, drunk; sentence suspended.

Cause ot Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and E. __immern_ann and E. .Stierle,the druggists,
are not liable to fail for want of confidence in Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. He gives
away . a.. bottle free ' to all who
are \u25a0;>. suffering with coughs, - colds,
asthma, consumption, _ and all affections oj
the throat and lungs. A^Yi'X

THE SPRINGER COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ker, on the Stand, Flatly Contra-Mr. Ker, on the Stand, Flatly Contra-

diets the Statements of Mr. Bliss.
Washington, June 20.—Mr. Ker was be-

fore the . Springer committee to-day, and
flatly contradicted the testimony of George
Bliss in several material points. Bliss testi \u25a0

fled that he never told Ker that Walsh was a
man of bad character. Witness reiterated
that he did, and said the question, was now
one of veracity between them, which will
have to be settled by somebody. Bliss quar-
reled with every material witness the govern-
ment had. Itkept Merrick busy trying to
propitiate witnesses Bliss bad been driving
off. Bliss denies that he wanted to let Dor-
sey escape. I never said Bliss wanted fo let
Dorsey go.

Ker continued, "Bliss refers to the attor-
ney general embarrassing the case by decid-
ing to close. Bliss was not there and Ican-
not understand why. he should attempt to
comment on the matter when he was far
away. It looks as though he was tryingto throw
odium on the attorney, general. In referring
to the Bliss testimony that Wm. P. Kellogg's
name did not appear in the papers in the
postoffiee department, Ker said: Bliss knew
in his heart that Kellogg's name did not ap-
pear. Witness said he had prepared for the
March term an indictment in which the
names of Price, Brady and' Kellogg were
joined together,, charging them with
conspiracy to . defraud the government.
Bliss had said Kellogg's . name was not
mentioned before that grand jury. "Why,
Walsh's: testimony-was • all Kellogg," Ker
said. "Walsh testified that he got drafts
from Kellogg and paid money over to Kel-
logg." "Bliss denounced me with telling a
ifalsehood, and I intend to convict him of
committing that offense himself." Bliss de-
nies that Iprepared an indictment against
Kellogg for the • March term, or that Walsh
testified to anything implicating Kellogg. I
mightprocure corroborating testimony, but
what would become of the corroborating wit-
ness? There is a man in jthe postoffiee de-
partment who -could corroborate my testi-
mony. . - . ; = . V-; 7-7- v-

"What is his name." Inquired Fyan.
"Do you want him fired out?" replied the

witness with a surprised air. "IfIwas not
certain that Bliss would visit vengeance on
him, Iwould bring him here."

"Finally the witness said the man to
whom he referred was Charles D.
Sloan. Sloan would testify that he' had
told Bliss that witness had prepared an indict-
ment against Kellogg at the March term-
Witness' knew that 'if Sloan testified he
would feel Bliss' vengeance. Itwas easy to
say "civil service, reform," but what did it
amount, to when a man in the position had a
spite against another.. \u25a0-;

MiUlken inquired whether some of the
questions of veracity between Bliss and
the witness were not merely questions of
memory. -_._..

Witness replied that in view of the attacks
made on him by Bliss he did not think the
questions were questions of memory. V-."'*-_".

Bliss, then took the 'stand to contradict
some of Ker's statements, confining his re-
marks especially to assertions made by that
gentleman, that he had prepared indictment
against Price; Brady and Kellogg for the
March term. . - ".-'X"A".

Adjourned. ,
DA Howl From Mormondom.DA Howl From Moriuondoni.

Salt Lake City, June 20.— Mormon
Press and prominent Mormons consider the
house bill just. passed by : the senate as a
cruel measure, harsh, unjust, tyrannical and
in some respects revolutionary and uncon-
stitutional, and designated .to rekindle the;
fires of persecution. Many Of its provisions,
they think, willnot stand the- test of judicial
examination, and evidently framed jwith . a
design to destroy the Mormon religion. They
assert that the circumstances here do not call
for any such enactments,'_ and that the exist-
ing public opinion, which prompted the sen-
ators to vote for this measure, has been
created by a ]persistant circulation of false
reports concerning affairs here.'. ''

~ «- Accidental Drowning
Wheeling, W. '. Va., June 20.—James

Cook, a colored man living at Bcllaire, 0.,
was drowned this morning In the river sev-
en miles bolow this city..; ; Cook and ex-'
Policeman George Thompson were in a skiff
and had a -scuffle which resulted in . both
fallinginto the river.-....Thompson;. was res-
cued by a man in a skiffand afterwards -. ar-
rested to a'ivait the result of the inquest. - He

:denies the story of the scuffle, but it is be-
lieved he intended to duck • Cook, . and the
more serious result causes his denial. "

MACHINE METHODS.

Applied to the "Booming" of
Democratic Presidential

Aspirants.

Washing-ton Efforts to Obscure Gov.
Cleveland's Daily-Brightening '\u25a0"-

\u25a0 Prospects. ;?.'..-,

Talking ofTammany Opposition Despite the
Contrary Statements of Kelly

and Grady. .

Passage of the St. Paul Bridge Bill"by the
House Postmasters Coin-.

missioned.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Washington, June'2o. The kaleidoscope
of New.York Democratic politics changes so
rapidly and forms so many strange combina-
tions it is impossible to read the riddle of
the sphinx. Yesterday the results of the
Saratoga convention were • interpreted by
Washington soothsayers to mean Cleveland
as inheritor to Tilden's political estate and
and that his nomination for .the presidency
was desired, by Tilden. To-day many who
shouted for ; Cleveland over night have be-
come dubious and fear they have reckoned
without their host. The assertion is made
that Cleveland docs not and willnot control
a majority of the New York delegation and
that half of the delegation professing to
be for Cleveland intend to "dump" him at
Chicago. Even Cleveland's firmest support-
ers talk about bringing forward a new can-
didate from New York should he fail to se-
cure the united support of bis own state, in
which event Dorsheimer's name is ment-
ioned. Slocum's friends are working ac-
tively in his behalf, and claim he is more
available in every relation than Dorsheimer.
Slocum would be intensely popular with the

soldier element, while Dcjrsheimer, who com-
menced life humbly, has become painfully
aristocratic. On the other hand, believers in
Cleveland's success insist that the Saratoga
convention was unmistakably a Cleveland
convention and spoke with nouncertain voice.
They call attention to the words of tbe New
York World that the Saratoga convention
presented Cleveland's name to the Democ-
racy of the Union as the choice of the Em-
pire state, calling upon those who have local
or personal grievances to yield support to the
foremost and foreordained Deemocratic can-
didate for president. .. .

A prominent Democratic mayor of a west-
ern city who arrived to-day from New York
stated to the Globe's correspondent to-night
that he had an interview with Tilden the day
before he gave out his letter of declination.
In reply to expressions of regret i that he
would decline, Tilden said: . "We will arive
you a good man. We will give you Gov-
ernor Cleveland, and heis a candidate who
will command the respect and approval of the
better clement ofboth parties." Upon be-
ing asked whether Cleveland would be sup-
ported by John Kelly, hesaid: "Governor
Cleveland has made mistakes, but they were
the results of inexperience. He has been
somewhat independent andit would have been
better had he consulted friends. If
Cleveland is nominated and elected he must
treat Kelly fairly. There have been many
disagreements in the past between Kelly and
myself, but we are both older aud wiser
now."

. This conversation was repeated almost in
Tilden's exact words. Other conversation
followed in reference to Blame, which , the
gentleman asked should not be published.

A southern member,longon intimate terms
with Tilden, stated to the Globe correspondent
that it was absurd to suppose . Tilden
preferred Cleveland to all other candidates
Tilden. desired his sun to go down upon
Democratic success with a Democratic presi-
dent installed who would shed lustre upon-
his party. Tilden did not look upon Cleve-
land in . this light. He thought well of him
but realized he was in antagonism with a
powerful faction of the Democratic party
which could safely injure him in, quarters
where Democratic strength was most needed.
"The fact is," said the member, "Cleveland
has made war on Tammany and undertaken
to declare his independence of that associa-
tion. Had Cleveland possessed the power
Tammany delegates would not have been
recognized at the Saratoga convention and
John Kelly appreciated that fact. .He has
said since the convention that the Cleveland
boom was simply amask concealing a boom
for somebody else. Kelly knows ifCleveland
should be nominated and elected president
that Tammany would be given a very cold
shoulder, because the feud ; between
the county Democracy, which ' sup-
ported Cleveland, and Tammany was
irreconcilable and the life of
one presupposed -the death of the other.
Tammany controlled 40,000 votes in ' New
York city and they were a standing menace
to Cleveland. That fact would be made up-
parent atChicrgo."

Upon being asked who Mr. Tilden favored
if anybody, the member said: "It is -not
Cleveland. Some four years since, while a
practicing lawyer in Bffgalo, Cleveland left
his profession toaccept the office of sheriff;
then he became mayor and governor—
the latter. offlce \u25a0 by accident.
Since then he had lost strength and prestige.
now itwas proposed to nominate him for
president as the choice of New York in pref-
erence to statesmen of high rank, better
claims and more exalted record, who were not
complicated in the dissensions among the
New York Democracy. It did not stand to
reason that Tilden would stake the fortunes
of the -Democratic party, upon Cleveland.
Tilden admires Hoadly, Payne, Randall and
Bayard, and there is • no denying the fact
that Randall is deeply in his confidence. I
give itas a fixed opinion that Tilden will not
aid any candidates . embroiled in
party quarrels in .New , York.
That . state must -be carried
and if :no . candidate can . be found .there
npon whom the entire. party can ',' and will
unite,without question or peradventure, then
we must look elsewhere for the next presi-
dent of the United States. A few doctrinaries
want a ticket to please the Republican inde-
pendents, but they forget that in this en-
deavor it is possible to displease Democrats.
Better please the rank and file of the De-
mocracy." • -..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- •-.-..•\u25a0 '-TA

The situation is intelligently expressed in
the following clipping from the Evening
Star:
.^ "The failure of the Saratoga convention to
instruct for any candidate has had the inev-
itable result of leaving the whole _ matter in
doubt tillthe convention actually meets, and
meantime.the friends of all the candidates
will do their best to promote | the jchances of
their favorites. -While the impression left at
Saratoga was that Cleveland was the desire of
New York Democrats," the support given him
was so vague as to lose most of its authority.
For this reason there is talk of j "deals'? and
"dark horses." Mr. Dorsheimer is now spok-
en of as a compromise - candidate, and the
Tammany braves are still talking of \ Bayard,
McDonald is busy |rubbing up | his boom
Cleveland's record is fiercely assailed as aris-
tocratic and friendly to the Irish Catholics;
and iv short the.whole battle,"so far ,ashe is
concerned, now be fought over again."

:I';_\u25a0\u25a0•: THE ST. PAUL BKIDGE. •

Congressman Washburn c , was fortunate
In securing passage to-day of ; the senate bill
authorizing : the . construction - of a . bridge
across the Mississippi river at St. Paul. , The
bill.was amended in . important particulars.
This carries it back to the senate ifor. concur-
rence,' which will be speedily . accomplished,

Charles J. Curran has been; commissioned
postmaster atDarwin,' Win. Drctapko at Gay-
lard,' Minn.', and John ; Buttery at Howell,
Dakota.' ' '\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0'"'...

There are myriads of locusts in the woods
near Natchez, Mississippi.
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SWEATING CONGRESSMEN
A Short Session and Not Much

Business Before the Wash-
ington iHonorables.

The Bill Authorizing* the Construction
\u25a0YA.- of Bridges Across the River at)T

mss&jfc', St. Paul Passed.

The Mexican. Pension Bill Still Before the
Seriate With no Signs of Coming

to a Vote.

In the Contest Case of Campbell andIn the : Contest: Case ' of Campbell - and
Morey, the Former is Seated and

•A takes the Oath of Office.

Tlie Senate. ...
' AV._smxGTox, June 20.—The Mexican pen-

sions bill was taken up. T'A-A;
Senator Voorhees moved to amend Sena-

tor Ingalls' proposition,submitted yesterday,
by striking from itthe clause limitingthctime
within which the application for the pension
may be made.' ':';-, " .

Senator Williams r was opposed to all
amendments offered tothe Mexican pension
bill. If Senator, Ingalls' amendment and
the other amendments were tacked on, he,
AVilliams, could not, support it. He would
not bring financial ruin on his government
in order to secure a pittance of $8 a month
for his comrades of the . army. 7 He : had
thought ten days ago the bill wouid pass with
a two-thirds majority, now he doubted wheth-
er Itwould pass, except loaded down with
ruinous provisions. The Republicans pro-
posing to amend the bill bad professed to be
its friends. = "God save my old comrades in
arms," said he, «". from such friends as
those." : A majority of Mexican pensioners,
he continued, happened to live on the wrong
side of the Mason and Dixon Une.

:Senator. Cullom said this was a pension,
and in dealing with' the subject the senate
could not disregard the demands of hundreds
of thousands of •Union soldiers for the en-
largement of the scope of the pension laws. '

Soldiers, who fOughtto save the life of the
nation should be heard on the floor of the
senate,, as well as the man who fought in the .
Mexican ,war. , - '.?...
> Senator Maxey offered an amendment,
excepting all senators and representatives of
this congress from ;receiving any benefit
from the proposed pension. There had been
some references in the debate, he said,which
seemed to imply that those present who had
fought in the Mexican War were personally
interested in having the bill passed. He de-
sired to remove all grounds for such refer-
ences. ..•; Ax ..:..- -. .

Senator Voorhees' amendment to' strike
out from A Senator Ingalls' amendment the
clause limitingthe arrears was not agreed
to. "'- . .-

Senator Van Wyck offered an amendment
providing that as to. all pensions hereafter
granted no distinction of rank jshould be
recognized, and all such pensioners should
be rated as enlisted men. Lost.

Senator Williams called ' attention to the
fact that the amendment of lugalls, while
allowing the arrears of pensions, only al-
lowed them to soldiers of the late war. This
was discriminating against the Mexican vet-
erans. '» •

Senator Sherman said his own vote on this
amendment would he supposed . disappoint
a great many persons for whom he had a
great deal of consideration.

At this point a suggestion of adjournment
was made.;. .. '•;..'7:"'777;.

Senator Cullom attempted to secure an
agreement to have a vote on the bill and
amendments by 5 -o'clock, to morrow, but
Senator Morgan objected, saying the bill
must go through on its merits or not at all.

The senate went Into executive session
and then adjourned.;

House ofRepresentatives.
Wasuixgtox, June.2o.— the house to-

day, the following bills were passed: '

A billreducing'from fifty and twenty
to ten cents the clearance fees levied upon
vessels engaged in domestic commerce.

The senate bill authorizing the construe-
tion of bridges across the river at St. Paul.

Several amendments were adopted which
necessitate a return of the bill to the senate
forfeiting unearned land grant to the Sioux
City & St. Paul railroad. -
' Mr. Tucker, of the committee on judiciary,

submitted a report .upon the *case
of Hallet - Kilbourn vs. Ex-Ser-
gent at Arms Thomp-son, referred.
to the committee on appropriation s. Report
says, the committee think it better to let the
judgment stand, without further litigation,
and as the judgment against the defendants
was for an act done. by him under the orders
of the house of representatives, the ; commit-
tee recommend that the appropriation be
made to pay the amount thereof in relief of
the defendant.- •

Mr. Muehler, of the committee on civil ser-
vice, reported a bill that repealed the tenure
of office act. Placed on the house calendar.

Mr. Cook, of the committee on elections,
reported aresolution"*declaring J. R. Chalmers
"elected to congress from the Second Mississ-
ippi district. Laid over. "7 .-- .

The house resumed the consideration of
the Cam obeli-Morey contested election ' case.

Mr. Miller, of *Pennsylvania, made the
principal speech in favor of the claims of the
contestee, and submitted a stronglegal argu-
ment in refutation of some of the principles
laid down in the majority report. .

The grounds on which .the contestant
bases his claim • were ably I presented, by
Messrs. Jordon and Seney, after, which Mr.
Morey,'the sitting member, was heard in his
own behalf. \u25a0i*.- x. ''YTX'T^YXx

Mr. Lowry closed the debate and a vote
was then taken on the minority resolution,
confirming the right of the contestee to the
seat, and it was lost, yeas, 63; nays 139.
The majority . resolution seating Campbell
was agreed to, and that gentleman appeared
at the bar of the house and took the oath of
office. The house took arecess until 8 o'clock.

.• J Grant & Ward.
New York, June 20.—The suit of Geo.

C. Holt, assignee ,of Ferdinand Ward,
against Julian F. Davies, receiver of Grant
& Ward, was before the \u25a0 referee to-day, but
adjourned until next week. Holt stated
that when . Davies took possession of the
effects of \u25a0 Grant &'.. Ward, :as receiver, he
found in Ward's desk bonds and mortgages;
of the individual property of '. Ward to the
amount of $20,000, and miningstock to the
same amount, jDavies says - that construe-
tively these claims -. or bonds belonged to
Grant &•Ward, arid that Ward always did
busines in the name of Grant & Ward.

Coal Miner's Troubles.
Columbus, 0., June 20.—The state miner's

convention in session here received informa-
tion from Buchtel, Hocking Valley,/ to-day,
that the operators have posted a reduction to
sixty cents for mining,': to take effect; June
23rd.' 7 President . Mcßride ; states that the
miners will all go out at that date. '". " '*'7.7

X, V : "yi GLENCOE.
Frankenfield,' Graves . & Co. are giving

their store a coat of.paint.

.7. Win. Jenikc's manufactory is nearly.com,
pleted. .:";\u25a0*.' -\u25a0'';. ''\u25a0'.'' ' 7777_
- : Glencoe . will celebrate. A Minneapolis
band will toot for them. . Y'~ .' '"'. '

P. Welsh is putting a cellar under his
store. 7-7. ..AX'A'*'. '.

\u0084 Supt. Harrington is in the city.
Corn and small grain are on the boom.

.- The First National bank has been adorned
inside with some 'elegant paper.

: Assessor Grimm completed his grim work
of canvassing yesterday. 7 .'

_ •
~'"; The Bank of Glencoe rises. to announce
that it has its front painted and that there is
no fail behind the desk. ' \u25a0'' A'A
'Y. One hundred and thirty-fourthousand feet

- have been sold from Betcher's ; lumber A yard
since April 15. .-.•-* . .7

.' L. A.Rawson keeps the Merchants up in
the latest style. • . *

Mrs. Carleton Moore, of Croquet, is in the.
city visiting relatives. '*$§BMNRMk

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA;

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato' De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State. '-_"*' ' . .

The office of the Southern. Minnesota depart-
ment of The Globe ."; is in ' charge of. Mr. E. F.
Barrett,' with -.'headquarters at Mankato, § the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone; exchange. ~. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on. matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.' \u25a0';". ~ ' .—— --Special Keports from the Globe Mankato officeSpecial Keports from the Globe Mankato oftice. June 20.

MANKATO.

We were visited again yesterday by a good
rain. '""'. _'-,"'.'--\u25a0''". \u25a0?"

No new developments in the school . board
muddle.

Did we hear something about a new court
house some time ago. 7 -•
. Dr. Muedeking, optician, on his periodical
rounds, is in the city.

Parties returning from Lake Madison re-
port that the fishing is excellent.

Prof. McCleary and family left yesterday
morning for White Bear lake. \u25a0

John Kreiger is selling out his groceries
cheap, and intends to retire from the busi-
ness. \u25a0 •*\u25a0_.'.- • \u25a0_

Good strawberries have been selling^in the
market here for the past two days at 10c per
quart. *7!7,v77

Work has been commenced \u25a0 on the outer
fence of the fair grounds. Itis to be eight
feet high. ' "*' v. _.

Capt. P. B. Davy, of Blue Earth City, de-
livered the address before the Faribault county
Old Settler association. . '-.-\u25a0'.

E. D. Steel, of Moorhead, and a former
graduate of the Mankato normal school, was
in the city yesterday.

Owing to an accident the Lake Crystal &
Elmore train failed to connect Thursday
afternoon with the Sioux City express. /

Mr. Geo. Addy, representing Whitney &
Simmon, and one of the three judges on but-
ter at the ccntenial, is at the Mankato house.

Two train loads of cattle belonging to the
Mankato Cattle company went through the
city last evening en route for Montana un-
charge of Supt. Warner. -• ,

A farmer from Medo, eighteen miles south
of this city, reports that the rain of yesterday
was the first they have had this week. Ithas
rained here every day for the past five
days. xA-TY-.xA AAaY>YA' -*.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*

The RepubUcan primaries to select delegatesThe Republican primaries to select delegates
to a county convention to send delegates to
the Second district congressional convention
willbe held at the usual places this evening
at the usual hour.
•*. Byron Comstock was taken up on the
charge of drunhenness and went before
Judge Porter yesterday, and in default of the
payment of the fine imposed, goes .to the
county jailfor fifteen days. .7-- A; -

Afarmer living near the Red Jacket Mills,'
whose name we could not learn,left his horses
on Wednesday morning hitched to a cultiva-
tor, and during the hail storm . they became
scared and ran away, killingboth horses::

.President Searing, of the Normal school of
this city, attended the commencement exer-
cises of the Black River Falls (Wis.,) Normal
schools. In his tour Prof. Searing intends
to visit the prominent schools and colleges of
the west and east.- .';.\u25a0-'.\u25a0

Extensive preparations are being made for
the camp meeting and conference of the
Seven Day Adventists that commences at the
fair grounds next week, Wednesday, and all
indications point to a grand success. ;. Sibley
mound is already dotted with tents and a
large attendance is anticipated. •- -

Five new members were taken in at the
last meeting of Company F., and the com-
pany now has four six-footers. Serg. Hodapp
having resigned, Corporal H. .E. Swan has
been promoted to the office of sereeantto
fill the fill the vacancy, and W. H. Pay
selected to fillMr. Swain's position.

Company F., M. N. G., will depart for the
encampment at Winona on the morning
July 7, Capt. Nashburn having received a
notification to that effect from Col. Bobletter.
The boys expect to have a .:rousing time and
come home happy. Serg. Gervin will be
commanding sergeant,, and Serg. Brown
quartermaster sergeant.. .7. .-.'"-

The Clipper base ball club, of Winnebago
City, who willplay the Mankato Crescents at
the former city, enjoys a good reputation. In
1875 they won the championship . silver bat
from the Waseca club and have retained it
ever since. Last Friday they played the
Blue Earth City club in that city and were the
victors 22 to 9. TAT'\u25a0'\u25a0''

On Wednesday when the firerbell struck
for noon it sounded all ri<rht, but when a few
hours later it was attempted to strike itfor a
fire alarm it could not be sounded from ,the
district telegraph office. As soon as the
parties concerned can be notified the bell will
strike twelve times for noon, so 'that there
can be no doubt but that the bell is in work-
ing order. 7?7>: '

From the preparations that are being made
all indications point to a grand celebration
here on July 4th. The committee
an fire department have received letters from
Fire companies at Red Wing, Albert Lea
and Fraibault that they will be here at the
grand celebration,- and assurances have been
received from other companies in the state,'
owingto the militaryencampment at Winona
on July 7, there will not be'the number of
militarycompanies here that was expected.

Killed by Lightning,
The thunder storm of Thursday did , not do

any damage to any amount to anything here.
but information from the central part of. the
•country shows that it played havoc in Vthat
portion. Near Garden City a farmer, named
Win. Smithson, was struck by lightning
while sitting near a window... In Garden
City township considerable .stock was killed,
and in one pasture eight bead of cattle | were
killed! From the other parts of the country
we have not heard, but it seems that the
storm of Thursday was confined to a small
area,

ROCHESTER..YA y. ROCHESTER.

The young gentlemen will give, a calico party
at the skating rink next Tuesday evening. .'. Mr. O'Brien, of the rink, is attending the
pigeon shoot at Mason City, lowa. ;
• Fr»d Bayard,' of St. Paul, was in the city last
week.' \u25a0 -

Frank Platt, of St. Paul, has been In . the 1 city
several days. . -..

Marshal Kali went to Osage, lowa, . last -Tues-
day, in response to a telegram stating - that his
sou Fred was very sick.:
\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Horton,' Mr. and': Mrs. A.
D: Leet, Will Knapp, Mrs. Start : and several
other Rochester people, -attended'the- musical
festival last week.'. , . ;_•

S. A. Daniels, of Minneapolis, . spent : Sunday.
with his brother, Captain Daniels, of this city.>.'

The advent meetings inKulinar closed Tuesday
night. - --.; 7
:-.Mrs. R. L. Van Dusen returned last Tuesday
from Gainesville, Georgia, where [she . has, been
visitingfriends. .'.\u25a0 _

•'
"AThe postoffiee at Corra has been suspended.

Mrs. L. E. Crane is in the city visiting rela-
tives. . .\u25a0 ~ . ~" ..' ; 7 : :'.' \: : \u25a0

. D. 11. Moon and wife, of St. Paul, were in the
city last Saturday./ .. . " . .. \u0084: **\u25a0-

\u25a0 Miss Mabel Ladu is in Faribault. \u25a0;. 7. "..;' .
9 Miss Hattie. Damon will return home this week
from Carleton college,' where she has been attend
ingfor the past year. '\u0084 7 . \u0084,. Dr. W. W. Mayo went to Stillwater On Wednes-
day, to be present at a meeting of the State Mcd *

ical association.'\u25a0;• .'..;; .!_"7; \u25a0.TX-xAa-TA'A-'A
"A Mrs. Sterling Cross, of Minneapolis, who has
been visiting friends here, has returned home.v;'.. Mr?. A. W. Bond, of : Indiana, with her ; niece,
Miss E. S. Swartz, of Eagle 'Lake,*; Minn., were
here this week as. guests of Mrs. E. E. Payne'"'_.'
•: O. H. Jackson, formerly ofEyota, late ofLake
Benton,' was in the city last Tuesday. '...\u25a0',X.XT
"7Rev. Wm .*"_ Chaffee, a Seventh fDay /Adventist
minister.' who \ has .been.- holding c services ina
school house in Kalmar township the 'past week,'
was egged by one William Dockery, while i con-
ducting t service. Mrs. John Jones,' who pre-

sided at the . organ, • was also . subjected
to the same disgraceful treatment. A; warrant
was issued for his arrest, but the sheriff j was un-
able to find him and thinks he is being secreted
by friends in that vicinity. . -.':.
-; Eyota and . High Forest will compete with
Rochester in celebrating the; Fourth.

- Crops are looking splendid in all • parts of this
and adjoining counties. '
v.- Herbert N. Garrett, of Benavides,: Texas, isHerbert N. Garrett, of Benavides, Texas, is
visiting his parents to this city.,. George B. Ayers, of Omaha, was in; the city
Monday and Tuesday.- Rev. R. W. Arnold, . formerly pastor of : the
Baptist church of this city, now residing in St.
Paul, was in town the early part of the week.

W. W. Gibbs, Austin, is in the city.- •
Henry stopped a large red wolf near the city

yesterday.'. "••..•'.7
Jacob Grasslee shipped three carloads of hogsJacob Grasslee shipped three carloads of hogs

last Saturday.
A large amount of wool is being brought in.A large amount of wool is being brought in.

Prices range from 20 to 24 cents for washed, and12 to 10for unwashed.... The Knights Templar will attend the .meeting
of the grand commandery at Minneapolis June
24, accompanied by the Rochester cornet band.

A calico party will be . given by a number ofyoung gentlemen at the skating rink on next Fri-day evening. _
Mr. Bnttlis, of this city, has been awarded theMr. Buttlis, of this city, has been awarded the

contract of building the new city hall, and in-
tends to complete it by Sept. 1.

A union temperance meeting will be held at
Horton's hall next Sunday evening.

AUSTIN.

[Special Correspondence- St. Paul' Globe.][Special Correspondence- St. Panl-" Globe.l
:. Austin, Minn., June 20.—Crops ' never

looked finer than at present. ; Allsmall grain
is about sixteen to twenty inches high; corn
does not look so good as itis pretty cold. The
indications are good for a large crop. '\u25a0'•'. •

I C. J. Rockwood, Minneapolis, was in the
city Thursday and Friday. '. He gave the ad-
dress at the commencement Thursdaydress at the commencement Thursday
night. •

The People's Roller rink is being pushed to
completion, and itis going to be a fine place
to skate. The skating rink if44x120 feet.with
cloak and ice cream rooms connected.

Mrs. Jud. Lobb and daughter, of this city,
are visiting friends at Carpenter, lowa.

Company "G" is drilling every evening to
be in shape when at Winona. They done
themselves credit at Brown thf 17th,
some very fine orders being executed in
about two inches of mud, that, being the dry-
est place that could be found. »\u25a0;-."

Rev. P. Robertson is to fill the vacancy
caused by the resigning of Rev. E. R. Lath-
rop, from the Methodist church.

The abutments to the Water street bridge
will be completed by the middle of next
week and ready for travel. " \u25a0 ."

F. 11. Engle is having his house painted.
Mrs. Jas. Klempker, who attempted sui-

cide Thursday, is doing well, she cut a little
too low to do much damage. ~

A X
. ,W. W. Engle is going to build himself a
house justeast of his father's.

Adjourned spring term of . court convenes
June 24, 1854..

. Professor Rankins and wife, and Misses
Culvert and Sherwood, leave to-day for their
summer resort in Wisconsin.-

Montana Cattle-.Through Canada.
Ottawa, June 20.—0n behalf of the cattleOttawa, June 20.—0n behalf of the cattle-

ranches of Montana the Canadian Pacific
railway authorities bas represented to the
minister of customs the propriety of allowing
cattle of the western states to
be carried thiough . the Cana-
dian : territory in bond for export
The Montana ranchrs propose entering stockThe Montana ranchrs propose entering stock
at Ft. Walsh', drivingthem to the Canadian
Pacific railway for shipment. The effort will
be to make Montreal the cattle, market, of
Montana, and other western states. The
minister agreed to a regulation of customs so
as to bring this trade into the Canadian ports.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE, Blood Purifier, Di-AS A SPRING MEDICINE, Blood Purifier, Di-
uretic and Aperient, no other so-called blood

purifier or sarsaparilla compound is for a moment
to be compared with the Cuticuka Resolvent.
Itcombines four great properties in one mcdi-
cine, acting at once upon the digestive organs,
blood, kidneys and bowels. For those who wake
with Sick Headache, Furred Tongue, Billiousness
Dyspepsia, Torpidityof the Liver, Constipation,
Piles, High-colored Urine, Inflamed Kidneys,
Feverish Symptoms, and other congested condi-
tions requiring a speedy, gentle and safe aperient
and diuretic, nothing m medicine jcan possibly
equal it. - 7'-7">7*.

THE KITAGE OF WOE,
Misery, shame and agony, often bequeathed as a
sole legacy to children by parents, is neglected
Scrofula. To cleanse the blood of this hereditary
poison, and thus remove the most prolific cause
of human suffering, to' clear the skin of disfigur-
ing humors, itching torture humiliating erup-
tions, and loathsome sores caused by it, to purify
and beautify the skin, and restore the hair so that
no trace of the . disease remains, Cuticuka Re-
solvent, the new blood purifier, diuretic and ape-
rient, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the great
skin cures and beautifiers, are infallible.
:~~ ~~ I HADSA?T RHEUM

_
In the most aggravated form for eight years. No
kind of treatment, mediciue or doctors did me
any permanent good. My friends- in Maiden
know how I.suffered. When Ibegan to use the
Cuticura Remedies my limbs were so raw and'
tender that Icould not bear my weight on them
without the skin cracking and bleeding, and was
obliged to go about on crutches. Used the Cuti-
cura Remedies fivemonths, and was completely
and permanently cured. Mrs. S. A. BROWN,
Maiden, Mass..

References: Any citizen of Maiden, Mass.
, ~

COI'PJEK-COLOKED. ~"

I have been afflicted with-troublesome skin dis-
ease, covering almost completely the upper part
of my body, causing my skin to assume a copper-
colored hue. Itcould be rubbed off like dandruff,
and at times causing intolerable itching and the
most intense suffering. I have used blood puri-
fiers, pills,and other advertised remedies, but ex-
perienced norelief until Iprocured the Cuticura
Remedies, which, although used carelessly and
irregularly, cured me, allaying that terrible itch-
ing, and restoring my skin to its natural color. \u25a0 I
am willingto make affidavit to the truth of this
statement. . *.'.'••:

Milan, Mich. S. G. BUXTON.
Sold byalldruggists. Cuticura, 50 cents; Re-

solvent, Sl; SoAr, 25 cents. Potter Drug and
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. \u25a0; *'*xx*--*

Send for '*Hou- to Cure Skin Diseases." .
T> ATOXr-For. Infantile and Birth Humors
AIjJA-XJX and Skin Blemishes use CUTI-
CURA SOAP, a deliciously perfumed SKIN
BEAUTIFIER, and Toilet, Bath and Nursery
Sanative.

MANKATO ADVERTISEMENTS.
MACHINERY. **

S. P. MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW MILLS and MACHINERY.

'. \u25a0 ; STEAM PUMPS, -
Inspirators, Belling,Packing, Steam Fitting

;'-7.",.:' ' Etc., Etc. ' _
MANKATO, \u25a0-'\u25a0''\u25a0: -*\u25a0\u25a0-*.. "'_' MINN.

AX , •'-..- - LOANS, ETC. ; . '

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate^ Loan & Insnranca Broker
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

- -.--,,\u25a0 .-.-. . MANKATO. MINN. ';" 7V7.7 :..;

\u25a0:"'-'" • BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer

\u25a0 n allkinds of Mankato Stone. • Quarry and Works
Nort Frontstreet. .Nort Frontstreet.

MANKATO,MINN. ** ' 97

\u25a0xa BUY YOURBUY YOUR

CREAMERY TUBS
Of WOODARD & MAHSH,•'.'

\u25a0AA A- XX MANKATO, MINN.''
, j*_, They make 20, 30, 40, 50 and j6Ospound ",tubs,. and warrant every one. r _ju2-l__'

RACINE COLLEGE!
yy . 'at \u25a0 \u25a0;.-."...-'.•\u25a0'''\u25a0'.

THE REV. PROF. BIGELOWTHE REV. PROP. BIGELOW
Willhold Examinations for " persons desiring to

enter Racine College, at the School of the Good

Shepherd, corner Twelfth and Cedar,

On Moiiday mi Tuesday,'On Monday and Tuesday,'
\u25a0. .. \u25a0

\u25a0

. June 23 and 24, at 10:30 a. m.June 23 and 24, at 10:30 a. m.

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Oakland street and

/Altering Pleasant Ayenne,

Oitice of the Board of Public Works, >
City op St. Paul. Minn., June 19, 1884. f

The Board of Public Works, in and for the cor-
poration of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said \u25a0 city nt2 p. m., on
the Tth day of July, A. D. 1884, to make an
assessment of 'beneflts,"-. damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening, widening and
extension of Oakland street by an easy grade to
Pleasant avenue at or near "Ramsey | street, and
the altering of Pleasant avenue between Lawton
and Ramsey streets in said city, on the property
on the line of said improvement, and on all that
property fronting upon and. lying,within the fol-
lowing described boundary lines, to-wit:

Commencing at the east end of Portland ave-
nue ; thence'- west' on said Portland avenue to
Kent street; thence on Kent street to Holly ave-
nue; thence, on Holly, avenue to Dale, street;
thence :on Dale jstreet.. to Hennepin avenue;
thence on Hennepin avenue to Grotto street;
thence on Grotto street ' to Division street;
thence on Division street to west city limits;
thence south along west city limits to edge of
bluff; thence: easterly along edge of bluff to
Western avenue; thence northerly to place of
beginning, and on such other property as may be
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.'

The land necessary to be condemned and taken
for said improvement is described as follows, to-
wit : . . \u25a0 ' .- •

\u25a0 For Oakland street; All that part of lots 4, 5,
6,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, of block 12:
lots 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, of
block 8, and lots 3 and 4, of block 7. of Terrace
Park addition to city of St. Paul, lyingsoutheast-
erly, southerly and southwesterly of a line de-
scribed :as follows, viz: ' Commencing at a point
on the northwesterly line of Pleasant avenue.and
between lots 3 and 4, of block 12,of Terrace Parle
addition to the city of St. Paul; thence south-
westerly along a straight line to a point on the
line between lots 10 and 11, of block 8, of Ter-
race Park addition ' to the city of St. Paul, 145
feet distant from the northwesterly line of Pleas-
ant avenue, measured along this line between
said lots 10 and 11; thence to a point along the
same straight line, if extended a distance of
twenty -six feet 'more or /less; thence along ja
curve to the right with a radius of 352 feet, start-
ing at the last described point tangentially to the
above described straight line, to a point on the
front line of lot 3, of block 7, of Terrace Park
addition to the city of St. Paul, being the
point where . the . curve tangentially
emerges ' into northwesterly line of
Oakland street, in the city of St. Paul, Minneso-
ta. For Pleasant avenue:.. All that part of loti
10, .11, 12, 13, 14, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. 07,
68, 69, 70, 71, 72, and 73,, of Whitacre, Brisbine
& Mullen's subdivision of Leech's addition ol
outlots to the city,of St. Paul, ' and of lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10, of block 11, of Ter-
race Park addition to the city of St.
Paul, lying' northwesterly of a straight
line i described as ' follows, viz: Commenc-
ing on. the south line of Ramsey street;
thence passing through a point 120 feet distant
southeasterly from the intersection of northwest-
erly line of Pleasaut avenue and south line of
Ramsey street; and through a point 60 feeii
distant southeasterly from the intersection oi
northwesterly line of Pleasant avenue and north-
easterly line of Lawton street, both distances
measured at right angles to the described line,
all in .the city of St. Paul, Minnesota.

All persons interested are hereby' notified to ba
present at said time and place of making
said assessment, and willbe heard. .

The notice heretofore given dated June 10,
1884, has been annulled. ..

;\u25a0' JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ,

" R. L.' Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.
173—175

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUXTY OF RAMSES'—ss. InProbate Court, special term, June 20.
1884. . . .. -.
In the matter of the. estate of Albert H. Dorr, de»

ceased. \u25a0'\u25a0/- . " - '
On reading and filingthe petition of Henry L. "Wil-

liams, administrator of the estate ofAlbert HDorr, de-
ceased, representing among other tilings, that lie has
fully administered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for theassignment
of the residue ofsaid estate to heirs;

It Is ordered, that said account be examined, and.
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Wed-
nesday, tlie 16th day ofJuly, A. D.1834, at 10 o'clock;
a. m., at the Probate office, in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof bo
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day ofbearing, in the, Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court, ' WM. £. McGRORTT.
.L.s.] >;v_\u25a0--,'- . Judge of Probate.Attest: Fhaxk Robert, Jr., Clerk. _une2l-_w-sa(>

Minneapolis Advertisements.
RESTAURANT with a few furnished rooms ia

connection. - One hundred regular boarders
and a large transient trade. Paying big; actual
invoice $2,500; cash talks ; $1,500 buysit, iftaken
soon; location the best; rent low. Best of rea-
sons for selling. Particulars of Coffin & McGov-
ern, No. 9 Washington avenue North, Minneapo-
lis. ' Over Oscar the tailor. AXyx 171»

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
. 219, 321, 223 First Aye, Sooth.. ' '

W.W. BROWN. ManagerW.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. .Business & Stage Manages

WEEK OF JUNE 2d, 1884.

Another Cargo of New Stars.Another Cargo of Sew Stars.
• Nellie Leslie,' Bart Saunders, Nellie Daniels,

Alice Gilmore, Mille LaFort, 'Ed. Kennedy,
Blanche Leslie, Daisy Donaldson, Eva Ross, Lot-
tie Laviere, Lulu Roy, Mamie Yager, Libbie Stent
yens, Lne Browning, and the Regular Stock Com*
pany. "-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • »

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2o'clock. . ._-*.\u25a0•...

PRICES_s3tE-tfPOPULAR PRlCES__i_*

BASE BALL PARK,

Minneapolis vs. Milwaukee,
V.. 7 J .me 17, 18 & 19, J* 'J-uxe 17, 18 & 19,

AT BASE BALL. PARK
';.:;;• Game called at 4: p. m sharp. •,';'.'..-"..Game called at 4. p. m sharp.

P. P. SWEDES,
100 WasMngton Are. Soulli;

(Under. Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

leal Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
. {^"Tickets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe-
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nesota and Dakota. - . 155-3 m
——^——\u25a0«

LOANS AND BROKERS.

HAZEN & CO.,
Real Estate Loans and Business Brokers,
•'..= ' .7:V?.-.'. 304 First Avenue South,

M_NH__A_?OLIS, :''--. . . - MINI*.

We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, busines*
places,' collect claims, pay taxes, etc : •"• -

-\u25a0A'.xA A:A:A ... DRUGS.

EOF_H'_77H7 __«. __£HOFMS ™r~""-*T. -~",:~ . ; Will Cure
Allkinds hard or\u25a0 soft corns, -• callouses and . bunionAllkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or. soreness; dries Instantly; willno
soil anything, and never falls to effect a cure. 'Price
25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine put up in yellow
wrappers and I manufactured only by Jos. R. HotHlu,
druggist and dealers in all kinds of Patent Medicines,
Roots, . Herbs, Liquors, -\u25a0 Paints... Oils. Varnishes,
Brushes, etc Minneapolis Minn. . * : . > •


